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age lcads her into socicty more or less, and all hope of effieientl sdoing the
work is over. This custoim of pîcrmitting children to share the amusments
of ticir elders, whici is growinàîg upon s daily no doubt froim sur proximity to
the Americans, where girls have their beaux and boys tieir cigars when they
should be in pinafores playing with dolls and kites, is obnoxious both to
health and education. The aim of nany young people, and of their parents
for them, is to shine in society ; and if they find they can attain their end,
without further trouble and toil, why should they study ? Various extraneous
circumstances may give them temnporary success in the social sphere-the posi-
tion of their parents, their personal charms, the fascination of youth-and
tley naturally conclide they ouglt to be satisficd vith themsselves, sinsce the
world seems to sinile so approvingly on them. Now, I would like to put it to any
yovnmg lady of sense wicther it is complimentary to receive attentions merely
for the sake of ber parents, or for sucre beauty of face ? The clow-n can se and
admire beauty. Would shle care for suish admiratiou? The maid servant, the
peasant, the gipsy girl may possess prettiness in common with her. Does she
not desire something better,-sonme rceal, intellectual possessions, attainsed by
ber own effort, to attract admiration and inspire regard? Tis, this early in-
troduction into society deprives the young girl of a powerfil incentive to
stisly. How can any one be expected to pursuie georaphy, history, and
French withl zeal, when the mind is occupied witi the pleasusres of the pre-
vious evening' s entertaisnent, or the prospect of a fsuture one ? How absurd
will the repriofs of her teaciers sound inl her ear, wien she has been told that
she needs iothing to render her perfect : how contradictory the efforts of ber
masters to urge ber to exertion, when the honcyed toises of flaittery have
alrsady wlispîered to lier that lier powser to please is limited oilîy by lier wish.
If young people must emerge inîto the fashionable world so soon, then they
should begin their stidics soon, so tiat one may be dropped when the other is
taken up : to try and carry on boti is unjust to parents, puipils, teaciers, and
allconcerned.

Infant prodigies of Iearning are painful to the spectator afid dangeroitrto
the individuial ; and to ensure a happy result in education, there is nut the
slightecst occasion to begin in infancy ; but it iiusst not be forgotten tiat pre-
couity norc frequently shows itself in sirewd sayirgs and witty renarks than
in any wonderful aptitude for study. The lirst seven years of life might ad-
vanstagussly be employed in laying a fouîndation of good health and good tem-
per. Early hours, plenty of exercise, abuîndance of fresli air and water, with
wholesome food, will eff-ect the former in ordinary cases, while a cheerful
domestic circle and parental sympathy will ensure the latter. The little one
should he taiiht implicit and ready obedience : truth and gentleness msay be
instilled more by example than pre<ept. If in addition to this the loving
miother cau teach ber child to read, so much the better : no one can impart the
first lessons like a mother : it is a sacred ta.sk, and should not be set aside ex-
cept by imperative duties. However, a healthy, truthful, obedient child of
seven is a most hopefusl puspil, even if it does not know A from B. Regular
attnlance and average talent will enable such a pupil, under careful and
judicious teachers, to leave school when some neglected girls are just dis-
covering the necessity of beginning. Accomplishments well grounded during
the period of school attendance, can tien be perfecte d under the paternal roof,
by the assistance of niasters; and now is the time to complute the third
department of education, ard commence the fourth.

When we remember at how early an age many young women of the highest
rank in Canadian society begin the serious duties of life, and that.at twelve or
thirteen they were ignorant of even the rudimentary branches of learning,
sio)uld we bc surprised at any want of culture or lack of information in yosung
people so reared, or rebel at the contempt in which men in general hoid the


